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UU1Q ·8POIlTI-I. I 
"""""' CA1.EN1lAB-O 
'DIJI.WUtheJoc:t.errooailClale 
lul 6a1unSaJ after Soulbern'a 
&.mtia uPRt Ule ml&btJ Cb1ppe. 
EDITORIAL P~GE 
TilE SIIOOTISG lI\ClDE!I>"T 
IlEUIs n SEWS COLUMN 
GUS DODE SAl' S 
!Will-5hoo1 Again If Students 
Jaywalk: Says Cop Crews 
By JOC' Dill 
''I'd do the !.:Imr thinJ: ;\j:~in if il nmr ur." ~id A rdC'1I Crr\\,!., 
Icampul rolkrman. ~rc,;, i:in!!: o f t he ~hnl h .... (m'd in Inltin o;: :I ,ru-
bst week Qn the StU Cl'\lpm. 
I ~:~~!rh~~:d.\::S ':: ·cn'-m-"..-.-.~i~h.-, -' -m'-"-b"-<,"-~-'.-
. lont. Nand t Ito", lh:lt It .'OIlld N )I~ 01 'li t ~ Ud"DU "",prM 
a n In'l'est1&:'aUon: .. ~ :n.d ch~ a~ "c> ltanbl" ;0 1 a ll . 
B ut ju ~t Ilk,. ..... ....,. "l:a r.f'. , ... ,.., 
C","" r.u 'PSt-Jne ot 1M ~ l1li_ .lta....t ll ~ullol' tf'fHIble . 
"hal he fired SOl'. 'l' .. hl~ pur. Nllr poUt:')' 15 ' two COUrl"J Ia _ ~ •• 
hln, "rtbUT AUbotI, who .1. finn',R 
~l,. nn threv:,h • ~ by Poll~:1n ArttuIT "Pop· Nrll'bfony 
CIT1r$, uld that Itt' .. ould I1n't !Sont the 
'''nit boy had no rMp('Ct for la.. umt u Cn'll";, 
order.- ~."S DId. Nan;:! hf Cru,'s. lI'ha h :u< I apftl:li dt'puly 
han run had h t brotar1nto ~betirr" bldl:r for J.c:k.~ Counly 
01' .anythln, elsf!. \ and . .. ho Is :11"<1 dtputr In C:arbnn-
lal 11: 610 .. , nli think fut. n dil ir. l :tl il:td freely " 'IIh IIltE!:yp_ 
~-3(J 5«Onct. after I had loId Ibn rrpnMtr. 
to ItoP bcofOl"e 1 f ired the 6hot ~Jf r ou 'tt I:olnl; 10 print thl&, 
the dlrt mokt !<UN' that e\'('rylhlnc: is eor-
. • rl!<"l.-h(o .... rntli .. ·lthlll:rln. 
p ltll:td the spot in a ute plaec: Whtn told that the E!:nuiM .. vs 
bullet Il"oullin't rleoc:hel. anli Ifllf'!l,'!\IC"d onl,. In Itf'tt!n!: nllllkt~ 
J lildn't IIr t Into the air of the litory. he 1I:I11i. "~lart IU;klnc:: 
thert "'ere too m.:1ny H t ""I ii thllt he: lun,ecI h ill ~_ 
in the area." porI In:o tht O!fice of Stulient At_ 
leelll lor .. polleeman to fire filii'll. anli thaL In hl5 Of'llnlon the 
anrtlme he thlnD It 5tulienl r;!loulli be punl&hed. 
,,", I n._,~·:' he ~Id. ~l d id thU to ''nib ."Guld ~I lin C"lIlImple for 
$50 Car Fines 
Family Housing, Construdion Th. n=bu ,r " .. ,,",~, .... ' Given To rIVe I' ' ' 
Begins For " September Opening §~1f~~:':T' po>-
'l'hrft atud.nl.reee!Yed the max-
baa becun on the lb, loP noor ...ul be bum to allow lmum fine In ~t.embet and Oct-
bOUllnr project. on t.en1lDlf; to .. alii:. ouWlie dun", b&.d obeT. T1le 1ut 1 .. '0 l ines ,"ere ,h"en 
Iitlftt whkb .. W ae- weather. 'Itle IU'uctura ...til be buil t this month. 6e00nd otf~ 15 pun-
!aDUllM. of conert'Ie 10ek and brlek. and the lalnble tIT dlsmlsial t roJll the Unl-
..... Com-tm·"p,_·· WlDor~ !:=t'~ ~ =:cat&u:~ ;.:-:.:....:',_. -----~-II 
bull4l.np Ia upeded In the eUnt. • 
l i51. and t.be other fil:2 struc:- With tJ:c:epUon of one of the tal 
Ibould be fdd1 far ~ bedroom& In the 2-bed.toorn apart-- "'Ork, .. bleb.baa been 
dllrin&' UJi, wtnter term. 1110. .. mtnta. all rooma 'll'ill.be furn1Ibed . A. ),I. Norman .&: SoD 
. ~'.m ..,. z,.~ BAS PAIt&IHO AaEA • i 5323.000 will be spent 
~.. ,.-...- a_ The.,.. wW alIo ban a parIt1n( and. bet-Unc. wblc:b .. 111 
 ... u~ arn.a.Dd.1IlDt~totbe.a·bJlIIon'ow ·.&:Co .. 
n.. ........ ~ .. rtoua bIlIldinp In::a! wan atrHt.. and 1I •• --1l1 be 
..,.. ......... ~.... Charla PulleJ. unfnnlty architect. cal lnIitaU.tjon. ~ 
.-. ~ tIbdar __ ... atated t.b&l a pla)'Snllmd area for will tit dbat bf B&rriIon Btadu 
...... ~ chlldrc would more UM.n. 1iU11 tit Dec:aWr. ~ buI1d1np WUl an ""two a:tor~ built in the our future:. The .lte of the new bOlU11n( area 
hJd1. a.D4 , clox4 pUMp 011 'J'be pn:III'UI1 ...w coM tht unfnr_ is IOUtb o(~ onr traUu court. 
boy - and IInrone else on all &l.u.enl~ - C re .. ·, eommrn:eli. 
Jlie Editors' c Opinions' 
The Shooting In.cidenf 
, 
, . 
The ",,",-up after CJ.mpua POUceman Ar-
dell Crt __ ', a.bol lo .top , J')'1I'alt1nc sro student 
I.ut Friday bu, fot the most part. prod~ no 
one-alckd ,·Inr,. u to the oourw ot ac:uon that 
,~1dbct&km. 
Chances for • bullet to ricoehe( ·after I5U1.t.I.nC 
the rrounl1 &1ft .. en: rrut. A .tone collld b.,'c 
j beeZI on the cround. The curt 01 tbe payment 
could ha\'t bftD bit and ealaltd the bullet to 
rtc:oc:bel.. • 
1bC' .dm1nUtratlon and Iludmll ~~ been 
falrl1 QbJtet,h'e about the 5luiauon. SOUwm re-
q,11.IeI ntUher peraon acU'd .. i&ely In the Incldent_ 
Too, It Is l'U)' un ... 1se to c1J.Icban,;e .. rn1l1vu 
in the preltQCCc of • Cf'01I"d of nlKlcol.L Pf,rhapa 
the ~f1'o'alku ""M tn no ~u. <but .. ·tat about 
oIbu student.&f 
It Is undoubt~I)' 'TOIlI for • aludent 1.0 cUs-
obC')' • po\l~man·. COllUlUnd. f1"e or Wx Umtll 
the oftl.cer uted the .tudent to atGp _ he dltln't . 
&'hert b no JuMtUcaUon for the .tudmt', a.cUon, 
and to pun1I.h the PoUc:eman "'ILhout dolnc an),-
UUnc about the 'tll6tDt~ pl n in the Incident 
would In dfm r!\'e the lo-abe.d to dbobedJence. 
)4f, ern', I&1d he hu .. lea&! rlabt to ~oot 
!~ ::~='t.~t ~~ ~~~l~:ct .;f::e~ 
or not he Is mote "'nmc Of l1&:b. Lhan \.he I1U· 
qent. 
A I1Cnlllunt poltit Is c:n .. ' '5 .\AlemtnL lhat 
ne Oniven!t)' hu not UlnIed IU he.d from 
\be mc:lr:knt. The' ,Iudenl ~po!Ud Mond.)' aDd 
WMnHday tot talb .. 1th OftIcC' ot Student At-
• lau-. officlala. On Wednesday It ....... t .. o-bou.r 
oonfucneC'. No ac.Uon had been ~k.en at thtot 
~ he ""ill ~oot 'Cain II the Iill.Uat1o.D happenl. a, 
,aln. Hili .upet1ot1 tobould uplaln .. It .. \.hl.nil 
to him. We fed that .. minor ofl~ nevu c:alb 
Jor IUJJ play • 
Um • • tol~~~~:"de:':c~ .. tt=r:n n:e:u~ ~ future attL • 
We fed thtot the' Onil-enJt)· IoOOn ,,'111 _ and 
b)' riChl Ihould - take' aCllon of the dll;clplinary 
pallltC' 1.O"·Jrd LhC' ,tudent. 
AboUt Ihe pollctman : 
A'" ~ra.entatlYC o/"Lhc 6tudent )JodY. the 
studem Council ahould make a resoluUon uIUn& 
aeUon M taken to curb future del'clopmem.a of 
thl.iktnl1. 
Jt .'wld be .. maner of ICQorin& .. ~r1oU$ In· 
eldent II the Vnh'enJty lOOk no _c:!.ion In "'I&I'd 
to ere ..... In our oplnioo the 'poliorlD&Jl mut be 
broUSht bdOl'c propeor authoc'iUes and mlW n· 
eel\'., .. dKblon .'bicb .1J.l uaurc the .KhooI that 
WI' lee! ltr. CI'r'n .ct~ In poor Judgment _ ~ ~~ ~~ wiD .. aiD pUl;:e a b1aet 
wftm he fired bb run to the alde of Ufe runnlnc U the 1Dcldenl I.J toluaU'd, it is ,llUb' to hap_ 
::~\la'!.:: ~"' b '!:d ~1lI~~ ~~ ~Irr~ ~ pen "aiD , - pogibJ.,. "1th ,'UT itrlbu$ cona.e-
I\ll1 Into the cround IJi an In''ltatlon 1.0 __ ..,.:.-,--" ---:--q""""":-:-~=:A 
• Frida)" November 14, 1958 
ANYONE F:OR FOOTBALL? 
Wbm Paneho SiplOOII,lIOphom<n, pale and ~th'e, tim ...... 
" i ll4 l.UdlI"ie, rre;,;Lm..I.D. lit!.e All a hllte! ..-and and roey &II doe 
.da"l1, he hemmed nllt: neither did be lu w, !'I adore you.," be 
NHI "" ithout prtliminuy, 
"n umb, hey./ l'3.id \\ll1a, ftinp~ Ler .. PfOG. Ofti'" bet face 
modeitly. " \\11.1.1 I .... itio,a do you JlI:o.yr! 
" 1'oIiitioo!"~ 1'&lIcho.lookiol!:at bcra.skanee.(J'be 
ub.nc.e is. lipmml ju;;t hthind the cal.} 
!'Oa. t"",e r~ Le:l.m," Mid \\1I~ 
&;J.-ootl.o:sIl!" SK.'eI"l'd l~ho.llit younjllip euriiIl£. "'Foou.n 
_"v1oI.eooe.and\ioIrooeistltt~olt.bemiDd.. lam ... 
(ooI.ha1I JUyer. J am a poet!': 
:'5o~, buster," aid " ilia.. 
!'Wai t !" cried P:lUcbo, clutchin, tier ~ fortSI""IZL 
She placed a fOOl CHI iii, peh'j, and wrencbed. bel"l!df frte. 
"J onlyr;o with rooLmlI pU~~," iibc43.id, UId ....tked,1Ihimwu-
iD.&.wt.ot.bepllletUl&dusk. 
r ancho "'t"nl to hi!; room Ilnd lit .. ei~UtUld ~md hit' 
( t=~=u.ur'~~adg(ci;arettedidl'aDC:bolicWWb1" 
Philip ~(orri.;; iii :a1 ... ~'5 welcome, but ne..-er ~ than ..-beD 
youarelOrebc~ct. " loen a fellt .. __ nef!d.a friend, ... ~thebeut. 
i5 dull and tl,e Uood ru'L~ like librs::hum, then, UIC'II ~.u. 
is the time roc the mildnC:S5, tJH!8CtCuity, tJ~tonl,. rwlip Y«riI 
c:a.IlllUPl'ly. 
PandlO Siploos, h~ Im.okcn It'Il'cl,e ~ded, bis revued brow 
cooled, hill")'1I:I11IiIC5 m\.IQn!d, aflt-or ~nol;nll:" fiDt ll1ilip Morria, , 
eallle to a deri...xm. nlOU~:h he " ':a a Lit m,1I for footbNl (an 
~1!0 fOUT f~l)and lOmMI-hal O\·,. ....... -it::!.t (427 PQUZKk), he tried 
001 for tJ~ k:un-aud tried wi v .. iw &lad! pit aDd cumJJ'ioa 
tI.tbemadciL 
. rancho', roIk¢ opened tJoe leL~a ap.iMt the lofaIl.hAUaD 
6chooIolMillCl!. 1lI __ ')"1I a~"IC'foe,bul~ 
tJ,iIo yev by four caeh3n~utudentA f rotn GiLril I&r who bad beea 
l!Uddtod by i!l>M[I('I!- By tJoe middle of ttlt ~ 4'"ua.rt.er the 
Miflm! h:id " 'rnulthtl!Ud, 11l:I l'(;lt upon 1'&IItho'l team that t.pere 
" 'Ill! nobody lefl _OII tJlt bentl. hUI I'lllId,o. And when u.e 
1" ..... rlJ.'1ck \I'M ~ut to tJle infirmlU")' ""ith hit bead drino. I 
IIlnti,l:hl do"'n inlO hi.; CiiOllh~WI. tLe ro.'I.Cb hsd DO c:hoioIllC 
toputl'allchoin. -
l'ancllO'~ teamm:.t.ts ... ~ nol colt!lJ,iC'UCltJ!ly c:beered .. the 
liu1clclkl .. - t.ool: LUi l'boewtloebudd1e. 
"Gentle,,\an,"";'id rancho, ''Il0l11(' of)"OO PI-I-,Y reprd peeVy 
.. ...&.>,;y Iiluff,l1tlt no __ ill our rnoe."1ll")in~ bour, kl us bark. .. 
~=I~~~;I ~r:~1~~~~::~:t~,III:=_~;!7= 
oe~tt to IlUbmit or yield!' ~ 
U!;~.i::I I~:r!i:'~:t~t"~ 1;~~,I'~~~:,bo:~ 
a IX.IIlSC!quC'I.O!', l1ie ~lItire8(luml ""'-II llOIijlitaliaed brJ~ the baH. 
"It' coIlr&;t \1,"14$ fUfCled to drvp foot .... U. " ills llldo1lie, ft(It 
w"jnt:any roott..lI,llayChl to choa!e rrom, took u.p.wiUl PaDCb. 
and IiOOndiscol'eml tJ-.e *lIty of hiltlOUl. Today &he,.- a.re ... 
C\=~;~~::r!..~~~ =:.:. 
And frw,oa 'Un- f-'tda. , th~ rnd'C'n.f """01 II.",.,.,.. 
"rw. ~t to ,ih;1I t M .,..tlotwll "."boro-ffU~ ...... 
".u., ~ II.,-Iboro joiN ,."ilfp Mor,l. III lIrIa,iAI ..... 
JIW eolMmA t~1tcHd tAe ~hool ,eu .. 
Gus Bode Says 
OlUt II)"' lbat he leno.·s .ho 
hu been .... t-c.hI.nc TV Wut· 
OUi "'Gnde'r, 1! hr .. 1U no .. ' be 
rc-cocnlz.ed u an (;uut.a.nd.l.nc 
candldale tar the Campu.a J u-
dicial Board.. 
au. 1II),1.··PaIllI the' barracks. 
c.lu.n OUI the barru, and lr)' , 
tr)· a,.m,-
HA VI YOU titlED 
BAR·B-m 
Phone 1934.1( 
"'OR FREE D£Ln'EItY OS 
ORDEIlS O\'ER nM 
Opa! Sis ria;' A ~Hk 
11 :" &.:"- ... 1.:31 •• ~ 
Sat.arU.1 G.DW II P.: M. 
CLOSED OS, MOSDAYS 
~ S«1.b Maria. 
MEXI(O (ITY (OIHGE 
Winte .. QU'I.!·l¥· 
Spring Quarter 
SUlbmer Quarter 
Latin Amel'ican Worksho~ 
Special Summer Session .. 
Approved for V~eterans 
Information: Dean of Admissions 
Mexico City College 
Mexico 10, D. F . 
Big Car Bills 
Got You In Hock? 














a.uuit:a • m'lJn" mor 
fl,! ' w. MONaGE 
: • .. r .n ·s· . . 0 
We've Moved'. 
Corne JId See Our New 
Location at 21-4 S. Illinois 
4Or- to 75% DiSCOIIIIf 5ale on 
DiaIIOIICIs, Watd!es, and 
All · ·MercJ.irse. 
, ( 
* Free Gifts· * 
ON FlUDAY AND SA11IRDAY TO 
FIRST 100 aJS1'OID!S 
See Our Mystery Packages r or $1 
McNeill Jewelry 
OrELU'ED 
., ~"''''''Qef F~"'-rM"'" 
Carl 'iiII' Piper Ernie Piper 
/ MENU 
STEAKS 0 CHOPS 0 OIICKEN 0 TURKIY 
-
The A.bcm 8ened .nUl Prmc:h P'l1e., Salad Bowl. 
Brud and Btrttft" &114 AU ~ Ootfee or Tta 
You CUa DI:1nL 
""Bnz.'" Opea 11: ........ I ...... a... _ ~ 
~ P I Ph's P'AoR I W AY 
RESTAURANT 
11' N.u.. DlUMb 
~ - r---~~----------------------------' 
If he did, the odds are he'll be lwtfoot-
ing it right back for America'. mOlt 
popular cigarette. Nothing elae 'gives 
you the rich tobacco flavor and euy-
going mildness of Camel'a costly blend. 
It stands to re&80n : the beat lOb'aeeo 
makes the best smoke. 
',...ead of lad. and lartq ~1IfI • • • 
.. 
Have a real 
clga .... -
have a CAMEL 
Courteous And 
Careful Car Care I 
ART'S 
mee 
Nov.mlior 14, 19;;8 
, PillA' HN.G 
7 19 South Illinois 




Finest In F(><>d 
Air. Conditioned 
Junction.o; Murphysboro 13 and l27 North 
Open 10 am to 10 pm Doily except Mond1!Y' 
OUR SPECIALTIB 
FILET MIGNON STEAK ___ . __ .",,_ $2.00 
~~:~~ru&EN ._~ __ == n:gg 
16 BAKED CHICKEN ___ _ __ $ .85 
1 PORK-CHOP __ . ____ ._. ._._. $ .85 
:roil have to get: up mighty early ••• 
J£.~ tN_Jdndf!f~ fluztS huildinft 
~ ,AmcnQqS !!tItIfNld 4ygest tekphQT!e Wslt:m. 
--; . ' ./ 
• When H: coma to lel'Yice we aim to deliver the 1OOds. Result: M'" 
srvwIl1I fastl Fot In Gen Tel TErrit~, America Is find ing the mom 
the ~ bi. cities can no lonaw supp1t. New homes. new 
str.ns, new factories are springing up fast. 
And ao Is the need fot up-to-the-minute telep~ communications. 
That's IIItIeNI Gen Tel comes in bi ... To meet the arowiFli need fot 
t116ephona IerVloa, we',. Installing 750 new phonH each clay, invest-
q a lmost 4 million dolln each week in new faci l itie~ 
Al Gen Tel .. .,. .arki,. overtime to dewlop new u~ lot the tel~ 
.~ _ .. _ ...... " ... _ ;"" ..... ,,, "'tt",,'"""_ ~ I ::a ~~ICltion t's one realM .... are AlTleri,,-s second 
LI;~IJAi ( No doubt about iea ls on the m.M. And Gen Tel's fl'IO'!Ina "gw~' . ithlt_ . ull)-' 
';--;1BIpJI_r . 
Salukis' "Shoot At· Northern ·· .. ·UliliOis~ (I.Ae Pennant 
After Routint Ce11lJal, · ~hitan's Wty· Chippewas-
SIll. Scores 3 TD's; 
ilU Defense Sfands Ouf 
8yRoaJ_ 
Spo.u &Ii"" 
"'t. PI~t, Miicb.. - Southern', powerful SalukU rook • 
sian' .up in their drivt: for thci..- fant llAC gridiron tidt in 
~'lban 10 yean b~ s.~y AI dwy upct the faVOftd 





g.,nfIes iIje smoke 
_mokes it mild-but _not 
filter out !hat 
~.fIcNorl 
1::c.~-=..-=~ 2 ==-~..%'.= 3=-~~-== O\l~ ... ~ tbeyare Mlld! 
. ""!"!'(~~~ ,.:~.-,---. 





Defense ·Key To VictOry; 
Flim . Biggest Threat 
STEAl( SHCW '--. 
Swu Sandwich with 
Lettuce and Tomaro 
Cole Slaw, French Fries 
DOG 'N~ SUDS 
923 West Main 




FltlIfAV. NOV. 14 One ~ 7:" 




M.~Q and ",gmen .-ttl!. It'D 1dt 
t eet and • ~trllk J.l.ke a race b ::lne 
MouIdDl be dbma)"C!d. WIUl • Untt 
eUort U1er can become u sraedul 
uaptimllb&llertn.l.. 
'The 1mc:lnC dUb offen a flzlc 
portunlty to bulld I 
dinaUOII. ~ sa)d 
adl1Sen of the ICrouP. 
th'lUn abo belp to iooth 
and depelc1p'ali:een eye," 
A1lllDl b rrq~ mo:-du 
join the dub II; a. llUe dClU'C' anel , 
pa1T 01 moe.. No C'~ee .or 
equlpment.ll oectU&I')'; the . 'ornUl '" 
pbJ-.lw ecl.lle&.Uo.D. dep&itmC'1l1 . 'ill 
IUmi.h muU. ja.ctet& rand foUl 
(~~eIIC$t:C~~· to ·J OI.n -~----=~=~;::::::======::::,,:""=========;:;,II 
: . ~~b,~ ~ ~ oe:~ L\'l'ItAlfpRAL MA.~AGERS ~ 
men and "OIDeD ma~' partiCipate 1.0, ThC'",.,nU be • ~ .t ' :11 ~ O~~ig::::!: 7:00 &D:C'~~:U~~~,fL': held r _\ L. On . 1'uead.a,., _ Soraabu 11. LD UdI TUe5day t\'emn,: Lrom 7 to t . :m!: ~::U:...!~llltlnb 9 :30 p, m. Except Monday Sjlccial Parties Can Be A~ed 'Afternoon Sessiol\5, Sat.,~" 2-4 IIAC RESULTS SOutbern JII~ :., Central Mlch. 'I 
Wea::un I ll. n, £Utern !d1ch. G 
.Ea.5tvn m~ 211 I ll. Normal 12 
NCII'tbern m.: 41. U Dr Omalu 0 




lftAIl*fI«y for lbt team ~ 
to be prtM:l\t In order lor Ole tun. 
to In oUldall,. tnk~ Tum "'O~ 
be In Oa l atramunl oUa 
JI..IIl.._thtllllo. 
""'" '''' ~, ...... 111 be penalh. 
..w be fU7 ImJIOt1.aDt 
Murphysboro Ice Skating Rink 














D "nem Illmol& ' 
· • I 
Th~""U11 \ ... c~Uon for StU 
j)e;ins ILl " &on WcdnC$daS. S OI,.:fi' j 
~~,:::: ~~ ~)~n~: 
THE RODGERS THEATER 
Carbondale, llIin'bis 
Presents The Ninth Program In Its Fall 
Seri~ Of Foreign Film Classics 
FRIDA Y - S.UURDA Y - SONDA Y 
NOVEMBER 14 • 15 . 16 
TlaeIta·.r1Udlip..ll_1 
~ to -u. .. lllbIob foot · 
ball __ after .... SaWnlaJ. 
~V~':~t~: 
pc.  detMW Ceetnl 
... " ...... waJUdall_ 
&NWi ~ 'To &op .n 
"_~8&a&eNlM 
......... - .... "tt.lfta 





a"':II • . " J 
'IlJESDAY 
a to .:It ,P"':Sf to U:JIrM 
",£DNESOAY 
J Y&.a rll. I:UY 11 :. rM 
DIlJUDAT 
I Y 11:11 P II 
ram ... 
I to. U:JI P" 
SAnJ&DAY 
1 :IIP lIy MlIlaIPl 
SUNDAY 
I :" Y U PM 
21lW. 
rB.E8E"""TS 
DAUGHTERS OF DEsTINY 
........ 
Claudette Colbert, Michele Morgan, and 
Martine Carol 
:'=~l~JD~~~~ 
thedlec:l. of 111'&1' on.--; .. , ID Uae_"~1a. 
' a ........ dIed OQ 111'&1'. 1'be t.b.nIe .... ~ rr-
tneed,. (ELlZABETUI tel ........ (JEANXE) Y '-
ILl'SIS1!ATAI. ELIZABETH aad XA1I'·lo'E ' .,., Ia £lie-
LIllI. dWGpe, Ll'6IS1'UTA" ID FreadI..sUa EqUU. 
.lIbUue.. 
UBRARY AlIDlTOillilM 
SUNDAY, NOV. 16 '" 2 and 8:30 p, m: 
Adlllb$lcm: Adlll ll., ~: Stlldenu" t$c: 
Frtt CoHee Se:rn-d f'r'9m 1 :U tel , :" P. M.. 
. ....... 
Gary Cooper 
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Ald. Ray and 
RObert RY8JI 
-
Do you instincth"eh' feel _ qualm 
... "'''hen )"01.1 wa1k under _ ladder' 
rb I 
W "1tcn introduced to Im!,_nl pI!Op\t:, uO 00 do )'OU act a role which quite Y N difJerent from the rea1 yo , 
Showings each day 6:45 and 9:00 P . 1\1. 
'All AT SEA' 
Do you think lhlt a public officill 
should do what the voters wloint him 
10 do. even IhouCh he personluly may 
fet'litisv.~IlC? 
YE:SDNOD ~~" " ,,--- ! ' ,~ :-it 
n someone " .. nted to hypnotize you, 
""ould y(/U refuse to It'l him try ' 
SUN, • MON, • 
N~mIlorr15· 1': . · 1I 
' •• 
'- . . 
_lEAl , 
a~~ 




as t.he sea captain who couldn't go to sea 
because he became seasick. 
A HILARIOUS EN9LISH COM ~! 
r. 
ALL SEATS 75¢ 
Coffee ,Is Served In The Foyer 
Dick Gibson entertains before show time and 
\ duting intermission 
Vl!:sD NoD 
~oou ):~~e~:~~=~ ~~ YUD NOD 
belt (or you. ralker than 
D&.Irini:: up your own mind? 
The fact is, men nnd women who make up 
their own minds-wbo think for tJj~"'ulU$ 
- usually smoke VICEROY. Theil" reason? 
Bcslin lheworld. Thcyknowonly VICEROY 
has a thinking man', /ilItr and a ISmo1.-ing 
ma.'"CJ.lll. "'; 
'U 101.1 bue answered "NO!" to six or the 
abon questioas-you arc & bWI __ Udnks 
forb.imeellJ ~ •• ~_ .. .... _ ,_c-
The Man Who thinkS for Himself Know$ 
Would )"ou feel that you ahowd leave 
a formal afJair if you found you 
were ","earinl:dothCi that were 
different from evftybod)' else' .. ! 
Page~ ~.--'-. Friday, Nqnmlier ]4', 1958 
tfHdature , UN 
Begins ToiIighi; 




Lea"e Your Dry Cleaning Of' Finish 
Bundles With Us. Then Use Washer 
for Only 15c 
3 Doo.·s West Of Post Office 
WI L L H I,T·E' S 
I :: ~OD .:~.!!.....,,!. ' .. ,. ....... r_ctna. ..... _uVa-r: .... ... '1 f. ftft ..... 'nc-.r.1I1I:1I:1 I.e , 1I0NDIQOE -::scr.~~ AVE. NEW .YO&lt CITY. 
Ray's lewe1ry 
... 
Neal's Gift Sh~p 
,ns,JJIIDDIII 
A PINE sa.BC'nON OP 
.R:vn:uty &ad OIPI'B 




• 800 Pair Flats • 
Black· Brown· Beige· Blue 
Suedes • Leathers 
Regular $4.99 Retailers 
- Our Price-
2 pair S5.00 
Children's Shoes 
One Large SeH·Service Rack 
• All Styles 
• AD C!>lors 
2' gair S5.oo 
Shoe IOutiet 
Suede Ties 
• First Quality Shoes 
• Catspaw Ripple Soles 
• Black· Tan - Grey 






Regular $10.95 Values 
only S7.88 
Ideal for ~rorities 
and 'FraternitieS 
\..- T.,.Wen 'and Mugs 
"!nscrIW With Greek 
Lett.en Of Your Choice 
* Exclusive at Our Store * 
Cannon's J~welers 
SANDUR OF BOSTO{,,'S 
fashion nell·s ••• gored " up look" vamp. DeW crepe sole., Del( -
"go-with:' colors in Deldi - a fabulous sueded leather with ~e .heeD 
and softness of si.lk: One of the famous Foreign Intrigue aene... 41 
Weni>:J "' Gkmour. $9.95 at .. ·C 
Other Sandlers from $7.95 leslje's 
CHESTEilFIElD . NEW CAREERS FOR MEN OF ~MERICA: JET SPE-CIALISTS 
Top Length, top Value, 
~~~~~.'~. 
..tiTHING SAnSFIES liKE 
